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WINTER

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD — On Monday, Su-
perintendent of Schools Scott
Rubin, Ed.D., presented 10 plans
to reconfigure the public schools
to allow for full-day kindergar-
ten.

After hearing a variety of con-
cerns from parents on the origi-
nal “reimagine” plan presented
by Mr. Rubin earlier in the fall,
and parents providing feedback,
Mr. Rubin had Ross Haber and
Associates update a study the
company provided to the dis-
trict. The analysis by Ross Haber
and Associates was conducted in
March to “determine if there is
enough available classroom
space in the district to accommo-
date a full-day kindergarten pro-
gram. The projections will also
indicate if when implemented will
it be sustainable over time,” the
study states, and then was up-
dated in December to investi-
gate other ways to provide full-
day kindergarten. That study’s
findings were presented to the
community at Cranford High
School Monday.

The original reimagine plan con-
sisted of one school for grades 3
to 5 and one school for grades 6
to 8, and four grades K-2 schools,
with a full-day kindergarten. This
plan would do away with neigh-
borhood schools for grades 3 to
8. This plan would cost the aver-
age assessed home $267 in taxes
per year.

Plan 10, which provides full-
day kindergarten and additional
spaces at each elementary
school, would cost $362 in an-
nual taxes.

Plans 2 through 9 would range
from $415 to $518 in annual
taxes.

Each total cost with all 10 plans
includes a $170 annual tax for a

capital improvement bond for
facility upgrades that have been
deferred.

Each annual tax cost is based
on the average assessed home
of $183,303 and the cost does
not include courtesy busing. Bus-
ing costs would range depending
on the plan. The original
reimagine plan would have an
additional annual busing cost of
$141 per taxpayer, and had the
highest busing cost amongst the
plans.

The other plans included a
grades K to 5 model amongst
five schools, with one middle
school; a K to 5 model amongst
four schools, with a pre-kinder-
garten/special-education school
and one middle school; a grades
1 to 5 model amongst four schools
with one pre-kindergarten and
kindergarten school, and one
middle school; a grades K to 5
model amongst four schools with
two middle schools, and a grades

Strategic Plan Meetings
Continue In Garwood
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GARWOOD – Last week’s stra-
tegic plan meeting was the third
meeting of a three-meeting stra-
tegic planning series addressing
four focus areas including school
climate and culture, curriculum
and instruction, community out-
reach and engagement, and fi-
nance and facilities. Superinten-
dent Teresa Quigley, Ed.D., board
of education members, Lincoln
School staff and attending mem-
bers from the public worked in
groups creating an action plan to
achieve a defined goal for each
focus area.

The first strategic meeting
called on participants to define
the district’s strengths and weak-
nesses, stated Superintendent
Quigley. During the second meet-
ing, attendees separated into
groups to create a district vision
and initiatives based on the four
“focus areas,” the superinten-
dent stated.

The Finance and Facilities group
defined their goal as “to be the
best financially for the future
without having an enormous im-
pact on district resources,” group
participant Debi LeBrun stated.

The panel outlined four actions
towards achieving their goal,
among them “keeping class sizes
low to better educate the stu-
dent,” stated Ms. LeBrun. She
acknowledged the impact rede-
velopment could have on increas-
ing class sizes, while maintaining
that a healthy student-to-teacher
ratio is important to the educa-
tion process.

Ms. LeBrun said another action
to achieving their goal is “keep-
ing the taxpayers’ dollar at a
minimal increase without impact-
ing district resources.” She said
reducing excessive or unneeded
spending does not guarantee
taxes won’t increase, but finan-

cial conservation remains a fo-
cus in the district resource pro-
cess.

Maintaining infrastructure
through capital projects at both
Lincoln School and Washington
School was a final action step
towards achieving the group’s
proposed goal, stated Ms.
LeBrun.

The second goal of the School
Climate and Culture group is to
“increase social-emotional con-
nections and social responsibil-
ity to develop a positive, inclu-
sive and supportive school cli-
mate and environment.”

Ms. Quigley said promoting a
positive environment for school
staff towards is one action in
achieving the stated goal of the
School Climate and Culture
group. Maintaining school pro-
grams such as Lincoln Links (peer
mentorship program) and the
Student Advisory Group’s (a
meeting of students from differ-
ent grades, who discuss trending
school topics both social and aca-
demic under teacher oversight)
is another action step towards
group’s stated goal.

Creating academic standards
through consistency from one
grade level to the next grade
level is important to achieving
the overall goal, stated Superin-

K to 4 model amongst four schools
and two schools grades 5 to 8.

In the summary of Ross Haber’s
study, it states, “The schools
appear to be operating efficiently.
There are a few less than ideal
situations regarding music and
art programs, where in some
schools there are dedicated art
and music rooms, while in others
art may be on cart and music in
shared spaces such as the li-
brary. These situations are going
to continue as the enrollment
may increase slightly over time
with the new developments,”
referring to the potential of new
housing developments.

In the study’s summary, Ross
Haber states, “The total enroll-
ment in the Cranford Public
Schools grew from 3,878 in the
2012-2013 school year to 3,943
in 2017-2018. This is an increase
of 65 students or approximately
1.65 percent. The total enroll-
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RIDING WITH SANTA...The Trolley Ride with Santa loads passengers in
Cranford on Saturday. The event is sponsored by the Cranford Chamber of
Commerce.
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